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Pearl m i l l e t  (Pmniaehm mneriwnwn [L.] Leeke) 
i s  one of the most important food crops i n  the 
d r i e r  semi-arid t ropics.  The b u l l e t i n  describes 
i t s  three major growth phases: the vegetat ive 
phase, from emergence t o  panic le i n i t i a t i o n  o f  
the main stem; the panic le development phase. 
from panic le i n i t i a t i o n  t o  f lowering i n  the main 
stem; and the g r a i w f i l l i n g  phase, from flower- 
i n g  t o  physiological  matur i ty.  Each phase has 
been subdivided t o  make a t o t a l  o f  nine morpho- 
l o g i c a l l y  d i s t i n c t  and recognizable growth 
stages. Descriptions and charac ter is t i cs  t o  
i d e n t i f y  each o f  these stages are supported 
w i t h  21 i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  some o f  them i n  color.  
The b u l l e t i n  a lso  describes the growth and 
development o f  the major p l a n t  parts:  root ,  
t i l l e r ,  l e a f ,  stem, panic le,  and grain.  The 
data given are derived from several years o f  
research on the physiology o f  the crop, and the 
pub l ica t ion  should thus serve not only as a 
source o f  basic informat ion on the growth and 
development o f  pear l  m i l l e t ,  bu t  as a reference 
f o r  comparing m i l l e t  w i t h  other cereal crops 
based on a standard system f o r  recording the  
developmental stages o f  the crop. 
Mait i ,  R.K., and Bidinger, F.R. 1981. Growth and 
development o f  the pear l  m i l l e t  p lant .  (DBve- 
Zoppement du mi2 d o h d s l Z e . )  Research B u l l e t i n  
No.6. Patancheru, A.P., India:  In te rna t iona l  
Crops Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  the Semi-Arid Tropics. 
Le mi 1 1 chandel l e  (Penniashm mnsriomwn [L.] 
Leeke) e s t  l 'une des plus importantes cul tures 
v i v r i b r e s  des par t ies  l e s  plus seches des zones 
t rop ica les  semi-arides. Ce b u l l e t i n  d e c r i t  ses 
t r o i s  phases de croissance pr incipales:  l a  phase 
vegetative, a l l a n t  de 1 'emergence L l a  formation 
de l a  panicule sur l a  t i g e  pr inc ipa le ;  l a  phase 
du developpement de l a  panlcule, a l l a n t  de sa 
formation d l a  f l o r a i s o n  sur l a  t i g e  pr inc ipa le ;  
l a  phase du remplissage des grains a l l a n t  de l a  
f l o r a i s o n  B l a  rnatur i te physioloqique. Chacune 
de ces phases a 6% subdivisee e t  l ' o n  retrouve 
en t o u t  neuf stades de developpement morpholo- 
giquement d i s t i n c t s  e t  i d e n t i f i a b l e s .  Vingt-et-  
une i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  dont quelques-unes en couleurs, 
accompagnent les  descr ipt ions e t  les carac ter is -  
t iques de chacun de ces stades e t  en f a c i l i t e  
l ' i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  Ce b u l l e t i n  d e c r i t  aussi l e  
developpement des pr inc ipa les  par t ies  de l a  plante:  
racine, t a l l e ,  f e u i l l e ,  t ige ,  panicule e t  gralne. 
Plusieurs annees de recherches sur l a  physiologie 
de c e t t e  p lan te  ont fourn i  les  donnees de ce 
b u l l e t i n .  I 1  peut s e r v i r  d l a  f o i s  come source 
d ' informat ion de base sur  l e  developpement du m i l  
a chandelle e t  pennettre de comparer ce t te  p lan te  
a d 'autres cul tures cereal ibres en u t i l i s a n t  un 
systeme uniforme pour enreg is t re r  l e s  stades de 
developpement. 
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In the dr~er semi-ar~d troplcs of the world, pearl 
m ~ l l e t  ( P e n n r s e t u m  a m e r l c a n u m  [ L  ] 
Leeke = Pennrsetum typholdes Stapf and Hubbard) 
IS one of the most important crops of the small 
farmer It IS particularly adapted to cond~t~ons of 
nutrient-poor solls and low rainfall, yet ~scapableof 
r a p ~ d  and vlgorous growth under favorable 
cond~t~ons It IS grown both as a gram and a forage 
crop and 1s the major cereal for the people ~n the 
dr~er  areas of the lndlan subcontinent and of both 
West and East Afrtca Yet until very recent tlmes, 
pearl mlllet recelved comparatively l~t t le attention 
from the s c ~ e n t ~ f ~ c  community 
Thls research bulletin prov~des a descr~pt~on f 
the general growth and development of pearl mlllet 
based on three major growth phases, followed by a 
more deta~led descr~pt~on of a series of nlne stages 
lnto whlch the growth cycle can be dlvlded for easy 
reference and descr~pt~on A deta~led account of the 
development of each of the major plant parts, based 
on information developed at ICRISAT. 1s presented 
~n the concluding sectlon 
The lnformatlon ~n thls bulletln should flnd 
several uses as a source of baslc knowledge of the 
growth and development of pearl millet forstudents 
and trainees, as a reference for comparing pearl 
mlllet w ~ t h  other cereal crops for sc~entlsts and 
teachers, and as a standard system of recording the 
developmental stages of the crop for agronom~sts, 
plant protection sclentlsts, and others work~ng w ~ t h  
thls crop 
General Outline of Crop Growth (Growth Phases) 
Thegrowth cycleof pearl m~llet may be dlvlded Into 
three major developmental phases the vegetative 
phase (GS,)-from emergence to panlcle (floral) 
~ n ~ t ~ a t ~ o n  of the rnaln stem, the pan~cledevelopment 
phase (GS,)-from panlcle lnltlatlon to flowerlng of 
the maln stem and the gram-flll~ng phase (GS,)- 
from flowerlng to the end of the gram-fllllng per~od 
(physlologlcal matur~ty) of the crop (Fig 1) 
GS, Vegetatrve phase 
Thls phase starts w ~ t h  the emergence of the 
seedlings and continues up to the polnt of panlcle 
l n ~ t ~ a t ~ o n  Durlng thls phase, theseedl~ngsestabl~sh 
the~r prlmary root system (semlnal roots) and 
Frgure 1 Schematic dragram of the malor growth phases of pearl mrllet GS,, GS,, GS, ThenumbersOto91llustrate the 
detailed stages of growth listed rn Table 1 and descrrbed on pp 2 ~ 6  The encrrcled enlargement of stage 3 
shows the dome-lrke shape of the apex and the constnctron at rts base, that may be observed at thrs stage of 
change from the vegetatrve to the reprodudve phase 
produce advent~t~ous roots All leaves are ~ n ~ t ~ a t e d  
durlng GS, and. In early var~et~es, SIX or seven leaves 
(~nc lud~ng the embryonrc leaves) are fully expanded 
by theend of thlsphase T~ller budsareformed, thelr 
leaf pr~mord~a ln~t~ated, and several t~llers emerge 
by the end of the phase There IS l~t t le Internode 
elongat~on, however, and the ap~cal merlstem 
remalns at or below the so11 surface Dry-matter 
accumulat~on IS almost entlrely conf~ned to leaves 
and roots 
Floral or pan~cle ~ n ~ t ~ a t ~ o n  IS marked by the 
elongat~on of the ap~cal dome and theformat~on of a 
constrlct~on at the base of the apex (Fig 4) The slze 
of the apex at floral ~ n ~ t ~ a t ~ o n  ranges from as l~tt le as 
0 5 mm In early varletlesto as much as 1 0 mm In late 
varlet~es In wh~chfloral ~n~ t~a t ron  may notoccur unt~ l  
50-80 days after sowlng 
GS, Pan~cle development phase 
Durlng t h ~ s  phase all the remalnlng leaves expand 
fully and the earllest expanded leaves at the base of 
the stem begn to senesce Stem elongat~on occurs 
by sequent~al elongat~on of Internodes beglnnlng at 
the base of the stem T~llers emerge, undergo floral 
lnltlatlon, leaf expansion, etc . In patterns s~m~ la r  to 
that of the maln stem The flrst-formed t~llers follow 
the maln stem closely In the~r development, whereas 
the development of the late t~llers frequently ceases 
due to competlt~on and/or suppression by the more 
advanced main stem and early trllers Dry-matter 
accumulat~on takes place In roots, leaves, and stem 
Dur~ng stem elongat~on the pan~cle undergoes a 
serles of drstlnct morpholog~cal and developmental 
changes, descr~bed below These Include the 
development of sp~kelets, florets, glumes, stlgmas, 
anthers, and frnally st~gma emergence (flower~ng) 
and polllnat~on, wh~ch marks the end of the GS, 
phase 
GS, Grarn-hll~ng phase 
Thls phase beg~ns w ~ t h  the fert~l~zat~on of florets In 
the pan~cle of the maln shoot and cont~nues to 
matur~ty of the plant (ma~n stem and t~llers) 
Increases In total plant dry we~ght durlng thls per~od 
are largely In the gram but, as t~llers In many 
varlet~es elongate and flower after the matn shoot. 
there IS also some Increase In nongraln 
components, malnly t~ller stems 
Senescence of the lower leaves cont~nues and, 
by the end of the gram-f~ll~ng phase, normally only 
the upper two to four leaves remaln green Some 
varlet~es develop small tillers In the upper nodes of 
the stem, part~cularly towards the end of the 
gram-flll~ng phase These tillers have a shorter 
developmental cycle than the basal t~l lers, 
produc~ng only a few leaves and a small pan~cle 
The end of the gram-f~ll~ng phase (phys~olog~cal 
maturity) IS marked by the development of a small 
dark layer of tlssue In the h~lar eglon of the gram 
(Fig 9) Thls occurs In an lndlv~dual panlcle about 
20-25 days after f lowe~~ng The gram-f~ll~ng per~od 
for the entlre plant (I e from flower~ng of the maln 
shoot to the end of gram fllltng of the t~llers) IS 
longer where t~llers flower after the maln panlcle 
Detailed Stages of Growth 
The follow~ng deta~led descr~pt~on of the growth 
stages of a pearl m~llet plant d~v~des the l ~ f e  span of 
the plant Into nlne morpholog~cally d~st~nct  stages 
fo l low~ng Vander l~p ' The stages and the 
characterlst~cs to ~dent~fy them are presented In 
Table 1 The descr~pt~ons refer to the development 
of the main shoot only, whlch IS used to ~dent~ fy  the 
- - - -  - .  
Talde 1 Drv~lopment.tl ttmatable by growth stages nf 
the maln culni 111 H B  3 and Mt I  Z ot1q11 atid 
d t t ra t~o t i  o f  tnalnr yrowtl i  1)t)ases 
. - -. . . . - . - .. . 
Apl)roxttnate days after 
Gtowtl i  ldur~ttfytnq emergence 
stage (.liarCicterlsttL - 
HB 3 M I I  Z o t ~ q o ,  
0 Coleopttle vlstblc a t  
sot1 s u r f a l e  
1 T h ~ r d  leaf v!stb le 
2 Ftfth leaf v~s~b le  
3 P a n l ~ l e  tn l t tat lon 
4 F l f i a l  or f l a g  leaf vlstble 
5 Paritcle extended In flay 
leaf  sheath 
6 50% stlgma emergence 
7 M~lk stage 
8 Dough stage 
9 B l a ~ k  layer formdtton 
-- -- -- - -  
Ma,or growth A p p r o x ~ m a t e  duration (days)  
- 
'VANDERLIP R L 1972 How a sorghum plant develops 
Kansas State Un~verslty Cooperative Exper~mental Se~lceS 
Report C-447 
stage of development of the plant. The description 
and illustrations relate to HB-3 (a commercial 
hybtid of  tho All India Coordinated Millet 
Improvement Program) and to an early flowering 
selection from Mil Z o n ~ o  (awest African landrace). 
Developmental rates 'are a function of the 
environmental conditions in which the plant is 
grown as well as the variety grown. Day length, for 
example, greatly affects the timeto panicle initiation 
in many varieties, and temperature affects rates of 
leaf emergence, length of the grain-filling period, 
etc. The number of days for theattainment of the 
various growth steges indicated in Table 1 are the 
averages for environmental conditionsduring June- 
September at Hyderabad, India (17ON latitude). 
Durations of growth stages may vary considerably 
for other locations and other varieties, particularly 
for West African landraces which typicaly do not 
reach panicle initiation in their West African 
environments until 50-80 days from emergence. 
These varieties thus flower in 80-120 davs after 
emergence rather than in 40-50 days as Indian 
varieties do. As a consequence, the West African 
types produce many more leaves, stem internodes, 
and much more total dry weight than do the Indian 
varieties. 
Stage 0 : Emergence 
This stage begins with the emergence of the 
coleoptile from the soil surface. Before this occurs, 
a number of changes have taken place 
underground. Germination begins with the uptake 
of water by the seed, which activates metabolism in 
the cells. Within approximately 16 hours after the 
initiation of germination, the radicle emerges from 
near the hilar region, followed by the plumule with 
the coleoptile sheath approximately 2 hours later. 
The radicle grows downwards rapidly and produces 
fine root hairs (Fig. 2). The coleoptile grows 
upwards slowly through the soil until i t  emerges 
from the soil surface. The time required from 
germination to emergence depends on the depth of 
planting, soil moisture, and temperature; under 
favorable conditions it takes 2-3 days. 
Stage 1 : Three-leaf stage 
Approximately 5 days after emergence of the 
coleoptile, the lamina of the third leaf can just be 
seen In the whorl of the second leaf without 
separating the first and second leaves. The first leaf 
is fully expanded and the second leaf is still slightly 
rolled at the base. At this stage the seminal root 
grows rapidly and develops fine branches. Onebr  
Figure 2. Growth stage 0: Germination and emergence 
of the seedling. 
two adventitious root initials are visible. The leaves 
are small in size and light green in color (Fig. 3). 
Stage 2 : Five-leaf stage 
About 13-15 days after emergence the lamina of the 
fifth leaf 1s visible. The first and second leaves are 
fully expanded. The third leaf is still slightly rolled 
(Fig. 3). The growing point remains below ground 
level, surrounded by the developing leaf primordia. 
The seminal root is now well developed and has a 
number of branches. Adventitious roots start 
appearing (Fig. 3). Tiller leaves may be seen 
emerging from inside thesheaths of the basal leaves 
at this stage. The plant now appears dark green and 
more sturdy. 
Stage 3 : Panicle initiation (growing point 
differentiation) 
At this stage the growing point changes from the 
vegetative to the reproductivestage, that is, from the 
development of leaf primordia to the development 
of spikelet primordia. This change can be 
recognized by the fact that the apex becomes 
dome-like and a constriction develops at its base 
(Fig. 4). . 
All leaves have been initiated at this stage; six to 
seven leaves are fully expanded in early varieties 
and the remaining are in various stages of 

there are numerous changes which occur in the 
plant. The unexpanded leaves that were present as 
initials at the time of panicle initiation, sequentially 
develop, emerge from the whorl, and expand to full 
size. The stem internodes elongate in sequence, 
beginning from the base, with each successive 
internode longer than the previous one. Branch, 
spikelet and floret primordia are initiated in 
sequence, the process beginning at the base of the 
panicle meristem and proceeding towards the top. 
By the flag leaf stage, the florets are undergoing 
rapid development. The panicle is enclosed by the 
sheaths of the flag and penultimate leaves, and is 
ralsed well above the soil surface by the elongation 
of the lower internodes. 
Stage 5 : Boot stage 
The panicle at this stage is enclosed within the 
sheath of the flag leaf but has not yet emerged from 
the collar (Fig. 6). Panicle development is nearing 
Figure 6. Growth stage 5 : Boot stage. The panicle is 
enclosed in the sheath of the Nag leaf. 
completion. The panicle rapidly increases in length 
and width. 
Following the boot stage, the panicle emerges 
from the collar of the flag leaf as the peduncle (the 
uppermost internode) begins to elongate. 
Stage 6 : 50% flowering (half bloom) 
Pearl millet is protogynous, i.e., the stigmas appear 
first. The stigmas begin emerging about 3-5 days 
after panicle emergence, though tms varies with 
genotype. Stigma emergence starts generally in the 
florets several centimeters below the tip of the 
panicle and then proceeds upwards and downwards 
simultaneously. 50% flowering is attained by the 
time the stigmas emerge in the middle region of the 
panicle (Fig. 7). It takes 2-3 days for the completion 
of stigma emergence, and unpollinated stigmas 
may remain fresh for several days. However, on 
pollination stigmas shrivel within a few hours. 
On completion of stigma emergence, or in some 
Figure 7. Growth stage 6 : 50% stigma emergence (left) 
and 506 anther emergence (right). 
cases sllghtly before completlon, the emergence of 
the flrst flush of anthers beg~ns from near the top of 
the pan~cle and proceeds toward the base of the 
pan~cle The process takes 2-3 days for completlon 
(Fig 7) Anthers emerge In two flushes-the flrst 
flush occurs In perfect flowers and the second from 
the male flowers, thus anther emergence from one 
head may extend over 5-6 days Depend~ng on the 
rate of tlller development, different heads on a plant 
may flower at the same tlme, or sequentially 
Stage 7 Mrlk stage 
Wlthln 6-7 days after fertlllzatlon the gralns grow 
sufflclently to become vlslble w~thln the floret At 
t h ~ s  stage they conslst of the seed coat f~l led w ~ t h  
flrst a watery and later a m~lky  llquld Thls marks the 
beg~nnlng of the perlod of rapld starch deposlt~on In 
the endosperm cells, and the per~od of rap~d 
Increase In the dry welght of the gralns (Flg 8) 
Stage 8 Dough stage 
Thls stage IS ldentlf~ed by the change In the 
endosperm from the malnly l ~ q u ~ d  mllk stage to a 
flrst semlsol~d and then a solld state It IS a gradual 
change and not a d~stlnct stage, occurring asstarch 
content In the endosperm Increases and the 
molsture percentage decl~nes Wlth~n the dough 
stage Itself there IS a gradual change from asoft to a 
hard dough conslstency as gram fllllng approaches 
completlon (Flg 8) 
Stage 9 Physrologrcal maturity 
Physlolog~cal maturlty IS marked by the format~on 
of a small black layer In the hllar reglon of the seed 
(Flg 9) The format~on of t h ~ s  layer colncldes wcth 
the cessatlon of movement of materials Into the 
grain, and hence wlth the cessatlon of gramgrowth 
Black layer format~on beglns from the upper part of 
the panlcle (as does stlgma emergence) and 
proceeds down the pan~cle By thls stage the gram 
has achleved ~ t s  rnaxlmum dry we~ght, has partly 
drled, and the endosperm IS becom~ng hard Frgure 8 Growth stages 7 and 8 Mrlk stage (left) and 
dough stage (rfght) 
Growth and Development of 
lndlvldual Organs 
The prevlous sectlon described the development of 
the pearl m~llet plant as a whole Thls sect~on 
descr~bes the growth and development of ~ndlvldual 
plant parts (roots, leaves, etc) The data are taken 
from studles on MII Zongo and BK-560, a new 
hybrld released by the All lndla Coord~nated M~l let  
Improvement Program (BK-560 wassubstltuted for 
Frgure 9 Growth stage 9 Physrologrcal maturrty The 
small black layer 1s vrsfble rn the h~larregron at 
the base of each grain 
HB-3 In these studres because of the dlsease 
suscept~bll~ty of the latter BK-560 IS of equivalent 
maturlty and has a slm~lar plant type to HB-3 ) 
Root development 
The root system In pearl millet has three 
components (1) the semlnal root, or the prlmary 
root, derlved dlrectly from the rad~cle, (2) the 
adventitlous roots, whlch develop from nodes at the 
base of the stem, and (3) the crown (or collar) roots, 
whlch orlgrnate from several lower nodes of the 
stem at or above ttie so11 surface 
The semlnal root system can be eas~ly ~dent~fled 
because ~ t s  maln axls (the radlcle) IS thlnner than 
the advent~t~ous roots and ~t produces an extenslve 
system of fine laterals These laterals develop wlthln 
3-4 days after the radicleemerges from theseed and 
are vlslbie as flne branches along the length of the 
axls (Fig 10) They elongate and develop rap~dly, 
F~gure 10 Root development 1 The semlnal end 
adventitlous roots at approxrmetely 15 days 
after emergence 
formlng the maln support of the plant durlng the 
seedllng stage The seminal root system generally 
remalns actlve up to 45-60 days, after whlch ~t 
decays 
The advent~t~ous roots begin to appear 6-7 days 
after seedllng emergence In the nodal region at the 
base of the seedllng (Flg 10) They can be 
dlstlngulshed from the seminal root by thew 
generally greater d~ameter, and by thew polnt of 
ln l t~at~on at the base of the stem They vary In 
number from three to flve per shoot.They rapidly 
develop a very extenslve system of secondary and 
tert~ary branches and are the maln pathway for 
supplying water and nutrients to the plant durlng 
most of ~ t s  l ~ f e  
The crown (or collar) roots develop In the lower 
nodes of the stem near the so11 surface 
approxlmately 30 days after the emergence of the 
seedllng (Fig 11) They are cons~dered to serve 
mainly as support for the stem, but have been 
Figure 11 Root development 2 The crown, semrna1,and 
edventrtrous roots at approxlmately 30 days 
after emergence 
observed to develop many lateral branches by the 
time of flowering. These appear to be actlve in the 
uptake of water and nutrients. The development of 
the plant's root systems 60 days after emergence is 
shown in Figure 12. 
Tiller development 
The tiller initials or buds develop In the axils of the 
lower leaves and are initially enclosed by the leaf 
sheath. The first t~l ler leaf appears about 12 days 
after emergence In the axil of the coleoptile. 
Subsequent tillers develop on alternate sides of the 
main shoot following the alternate arrangement of 
leaves on the shoot (Fig. 13). The development and 
growth of the tillers follows a pattern   den tical with 
that of the main shoot. The tiller development may 
be either nearly synchronous wrth the development 
of the main shoot or may be considerably delayed. 
or even suppressed by the main shoot. The number 
of trllers reaching flowerrng is a funct~on of both the 
variety and the environmental conditions, 
particularly the spaclng between the plants. 
Some varieties produce tillers (called nodal 
tillers) from the upper nodes of the maln stem after 
grain set in the main panicle. These have a short 
developmental cycle, producing only a few leaves 
and usually a small panicle. Nodal tillers are 
common when gram set on the main panicle is poor 
or the main panicle is damaged rn some way 
Tillers in both BK-560 and Mli Zongo started to 
Flgure 12. Root development 3 : The crown end 
edvent~hous roots at approx~metely 60 days 
after emergence. 
Figure 13. The sequential development of tillers : 1 T= f~rst tiller; 2T= second trller; elc. 
emerge 10 days after the emergence of the 
coleoptile and the maximum t~ller number was 
reached by 25-30 days (Fig 14) Of the SIX tillers 
produced by BK-560, three to four formed heads. 
but only one or two of the f~ve  t~llers produced by 
MII Zongo formed heads 
Leaf area development 
The f~ve mbryon~c leaves (those wh~ch were w ~ t h ~ n  
the embryo Itself at the ttmeof germlnat~on) emerge 
at the rate of approx~mately one leaf per day Rates 
of emergence of thesubsequent leaves (wh~ch are 
ln~t~ated after germtnatlon) decllne slowly, reachtng 
a seasonal average rate of 0 40-0 45 leaves per day 
by the ttme of f~na l  eaf emergence The rate of 
emergence and the f~na l  number of leaves varles 
somewhat among vartetles, w ~ t h  earher var~et~es 
generally hav~ng fewer leaves and a faster rate of 
leaf emergence 
The rate of development of the total leaf area per 
plant IS a product of the rate of leaf expanslon and 
the size and longevity of the ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l  le ves for 
both the maln shoot and the t~llers Rate of leaf area 
development is slow early In the season (Fig 15a 
and b) because of the small slze of the embryonic 
leaves, but Increases rap~dly approx~mately 15-20 
days after emergence, as the stze of lnd~v~dual 
leaves Increases and as the t~llers beg~n to expand 
the~r leaves Max~mum leaf area 1s attatned at 
approx~mately 50% flower~ng, by wh~ch t ~ m e  the 
major~ty of the tlllers have expanded all thetr leaves 
The contrtbut~on of the tillers to the total leaf area 
varles among varletles, depend~ng on the number of 
t~llers that complete development 
5 10 15 2 0  25 3 0  35 
Days from emergence 
Ftgure 14 T ~ m e  course of tiller emergence m 8K-560 
(broken Ime) and Mil Zongo (solid Ime) PI 
indrcetes the trme of panlcle initratron 
Followtng flower~ng there Is a steady decl~ne In 
leaf area as the older leaves beg~n to senesce By the 
tlme of phys~olog~cal maturtty there generally 
remaln only three to four green leaves per shoot 
Stem elongat~on 
Elongat~on of the stem Internodes beg~ns shortly 
after pantcle Inrtlatlon, starting w ~ t h  the short basal 
Internodes, fol lowed by the longer upper 
Internodes, and f~nally the peduncle T h ~ s  produces 
2 0 4 0 6 0 8 0 
Days from emergence 
Frgure 15a Ttme cburse of leaf area development for the 
marn shoot and the whole plant rn BK-560 PI 
rndrcates panrcle in~tra'ron and FL 50% strgma 
emergence 
2 0  40 6 0 60 
Dsys from emergence 
Frgure 156 Time course of leaf area development in the 
meln shoot and the whole plant in Mtl Zongo 
PI inha tes  panlcle rntlstron and FL 50% 
strome emergence 
the common sigmoid pattern of stem elongation, 
with the maximum rate of elongation occurring 
around flag leaf stage (Fig. 16). There may be a 
further increase in stem length following flowering 
in some varieties due to continued elongation of the 
peduncle. Taller and/or later varieties undergo a 
longer period of stern elongation, due to either 
longer internodes or a larger number of ~nternodes 
or both, and reach a greater height, but the general 
pattern and rate of elongation are similar. 
Panicle development 
The process of panicle development consists of a 
sequence of developmental processes, one for each 
of various panicle structures, which proceed from 
the base of the apex to the tip in regular succession. 
These processes are listed with their approximate 
time intervals, for HB-3, in Table 2. 
The change from the vegetative to the 
reproduct~ve apex is marked by the formation of a 
constriction at the base of the apex (Fig. 4). Branch 
primordia initiat~on beg~ns at the baseof the panicle 
within 1-2 days after floral initiation and proceeds 
rapidly up the panicle, reachlng the apex In about 3 
days. Each branch pr~rnord~um rap~dly subdivides 
to form two spikelet and several bristle primordia. 
This second stage of differentiation follows an 
acropetal pattern-similar to the branch pr~rnord~a 
differentiation. 
The floret prlmordia are then formed by a 
division of the spikelet primordia, which begins 
about 6 days after panicle initiation (Fig. 17). This is 
Table 2. Pan~c le  development stages In pearl mtllel 
vartety HB-3 (from the All lnd~a Coordtnated 
M ~ l l e t  lm~rovement Prolect). 
Tlme ~nterval 
Develop- Developmental (days after 
menta l process emergence of 
stages seedlings) 
1. ln~t~at~on of pan~cle merlstem 22 
2. ln~t~at~on of branch p r ~ m o r d ~ a  a t  tha 23-24 
base of pan~c le  merlstem 
3 Complet~on of branch prlmordte Inlt latlon 25  
(at  the apex of the panlcle merlstem) 
4. Formatton of floret p r ~ m o r d ~ a  a t  the 2 8 
base of the panlcle 
5 .  In~t~at~on of glumes a t  the base of 2 8 
the pan~cle 
6. l n ~ t ~ a t ~ o n  of the lemma and palea at 30 
the base of the panlcle 
7. Stamen ~ n l t ~ a t l o n  at the base of 30 
the panlcle 
8. Complet~on of stamen development (a t  31 
the t ~ p  of the pan~cle) 
9. All floral parts developed 31 -32 
Days from emergence Flgure 17. Photom~crograph of a developing panicle, 
F~gure 16. Time course of stem eiongat~on in BK-560 approximately 8 days after penlcle initiation. 
(broken line) and Mil Zongo (so11d line). PI SP1, SP2 = Parred splkelats; QL= glume: 
indicates panicle inltiatron and FL 50% stigma LM = Cmma; FLP =floret prlmordlum; and 
emergence. PL = palea. 
followed by the development of the glumes and the 
elongation of the spikelet stalks, Initiation of the 
floral parts (lemma, palea, stamens, and stigmas) 
begins at the base of the panicle about 8 days after 
floral initiation and is completed at the apex of the 
panicle by about 10 days after initiation. I n  most 
varieties there are two florets per spikelet-one 
perfect (containing both anthers and stigmas) and 
one male (containing only anthers). The distinction 
between these is evident as soon as the floret 
primordia become recognizable. The difference in 







Perfect floret Male floret 
Figure 18. Flowerrng sequence 1n the perfect (left) end 
male (right) florets. 4 
Grain growth 
The increase in dry weight in the grains in an 
individual panicle follows a normal sigmoid pattern. 
There is an initial lag period of 5-6 days during 
which there is an active division of cells in the 
endosperm,but during which there is little increase 
in dry weight in the grain (Fig. 19). Following this 
there is a longer period of rapid accumDlation of dry 
weight until black layer development, after which 
there is no further increase in grain .weight. The 
most rapid rate of dry weight increase in the grain 
thus occurs during the milk to dough stages. 
There is some variation in both grain sizeand the 
time to physiological maturity among grains in 
different locations in the panicle. Typically both are 
greater at the base of the panicle than in thecenter 
or .the apex, and frequently greater at the center 
than at the apex. There is also considerable 
variation in grain size among varieties, from as little 
as 3-4 g per 1000 grains to as high as 10-12 g. 
Mature grains vary somewhat in shape, being 
generally roundish at the upper, exposed end and 
narrow at the hilar region. Colors vary from white to 
gray to  brownish. The black layer is located just 
above the hilar region on the basal abgerminal side 
and the embryo.is opposite (Fig. 20). 
Days from f lower~ng 
Figure 19. Time sequence of grain growth in BK-560 




Grain: abgerminal side 
Spikelet 
9 Embryo 
Grain: germinal side Grain: lateral section 
Figure 20. Splkelet and grain of M i l  Zongo. 
Distribution of plant dry weight 
Rates of dry-matter accumulation during GS, are 
slow (Fig. 21) because of the small leaf area of the 
plant (Fig. 15). The majority of dry matter produced 
during this phase goes into the leaves and roots. 
Leaf growth continues during the GS, phase as first 
the main shoot and then the tillers expand their 
remaining leaves. By the timeof flowering, however, 
leaf growth in the majority of the tillersas well as in 
the main shoot is completed, and leaf dry weight 
remains constant (or decreases slightly as lower 
leaves senesce) for the remainder of the life of the 
plant. 
Stem elongation begins shortly after floral 
initiation andan increasing fraction of the total plant 
dry matter goes to the stem during the GS, phase 
(Fig. 21). By the time of flowering in the main shoot, 
approximately two-thirds of the plant dry weight is 
in the stem. Stem dry weight of thewhole plant may 
continue to increase following flowering on the 
main culm as many of the tillers are still undergoing 
rapid stem elongation. There may also be some gain 
or loss in the dry weight of the stem during grain 
filling, if the need for carbohydrates for filling the 
grain is either less than or greater than the available 
supply from photosynthesis in the leaves. Under 
such conditions, the stem servesaseither astore for 
excess carbohydrate or a source of supply of 
carbohydrate for grain filling. 
There is relatively littledry-matter distribution to 
the panicle during GS, as the panicle does not 
undergo rapid growth until the end of this phase 
(Fig. 21). During GS,, however, the largest 
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Figure 21a. Time course of dry matter accumulation In the 
leaf, stem, and pan~cle of MI /  Zongo. PI 
indicates panicle lnittat~on and FL 50% stigma 
emergence. 
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Figure 21b. Time course of dry matter eccumulation in the 
leal, stem, and panlcle of BK-660. PI indicates 
psnlcls lnltletion and FL 50% stigma 
emergence. 
the tillers reach flowering and the grains fill in all 
panicles. 
The final distribution of dry matter in leaf, stem, 
and panicle varies rather widely in pearl millet, 
depending upon the variety. In dwarf, high-yielding 
varieties as much as 50% of the dry matter may be in 
the panicles, with the remainder divided between 
the stems and the leaves in an approximately 3 : 1 
ratio. In some tall varieties, however, 50%or moreof 
the dry weight may be in the stems, with no more 
than 20-30% in the panicles. Total dry-matter 
production In these types, however, may be 
considerably greater than in the dwarf varieties and 
actual dry weight In the panicles may be similar to 
that in the dwarf varieties. 
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